
SSuuppppoorrttiinngg  EEnnttrreepprreenneeuurrsshhiipp
Entrepreneurship
Thank you for taking the time to provide input on the demand for spaces, 
resources, and other support to grow entrepreneurship and small business.

Your input will be used to determine the demand for various programs, services, 
equipment, and spaces that may be implemented, pending the results of this 
evaluation.

Please complete and return by September 3, 2021 : 

Other (please specify)

1. Do you currently operate a business out of your home?

I operate an online retail business

I operate a light manufacturing business

I operate a food industry business

2. Are you employed outside of the home and currently working remotely because
of the COVID-19 Pandemic?

I work from home, but plan to return to my employers office

I work from home and my employer does not plan to reopen the office

I work from home and need a long term flexible location to work remotely

Other (please specify)
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Other (please specify)

3. As a small business owner or employee working remotely, what spaces would
you utilize the most?

A manufacturing space with standard equipment

A tech space with 3D printers  

A commercial kitchen space

A desk workspace with internet and meeting space

An agriculture greenhouse space

4. Would you use any of the following services to start, and/or grow a business?
Choose all that apply.

Access to capital from private

investors/sources

Access to funding/grants from public or

non-profit sources

Assistance bringing innovative ideas to

market

Assistance with accounting/finance

Assistance with customer/market

research

Assistance with marketing your

product/service

Assistance with small business plan

development

Legal assistance

Mentorship from other entrepreneurs

Maker fairs/crafting shows or exhibits
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Other (please specify)

5. Would you, or someone you know be interested in any of the additional spaces?
Choose all that apply.

Health & Wellness Sessions

Daycare

Meeting Space

Cooking Classes

6. Please share any other comments you have below:
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